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The Value of Harbours Annual Officials
The enormods sunis of money which are reported at It s19 repor.ted &hat tlie new 0ounci'l of one Canadian

mntervals as beang spent on Harbours is an evadence of Cij-ty has ;dismissed all.,the civie offacials, not with the
their tremendous value to-any business community. For, idea of letting them all go, but merely to ýshowv that the
in agite of the increSing improvements in land -trans- engagement as an annual one. The argument used is
portation, water uarriago is, and always will be, very thatntýhe- 00unoisl will at one ieengage all tha they
much less costly. But in Canada, the temptation to the want to retain, and quietly drop any undesirable ones
very many wvho are situated inland, fur from the har- by merely not re-engaging them. It is claimed that this
bouris is to look upon them too mueh as merely local ad- is a less objecýtionable way of "weedeng out"Ilhan by dis-
diious to certain exties; thus overlooking the feet thatL charging.
the possssion cd a good,. well equipped; harbour is a Su-ch a courýse i6 very much like the rule in the ITnited
valuable asset to the nation at large, as; well as to the Stats, where el civ\ie officiale go out alt the general elee-
eity in which it happens to be situateýd. tienLs-which is strongly decried by all mnunicipal stu-

The-refore whik le ahfax, St. John, Quebec, Montreal> dents there.
Vncouver and Vietoria, as ocean harbours, and Toronto It is-, in fact, a district:lowering of practieand a dropa othier lake and river ports, are fortunate in thir to the ''To the Vintors belong the ýýpoils?1 system.

possession every other place in Canada is indirectly One of the gæsatest eateguat' in municipal prabise
interested in the progre(ss and \quepment of Canadtan in the British Empire hms beeñn th act that al muni-
härbours. cipa1offûcials bol te ositions for life o durting good

SApamphlet juet reeeived shows- the valu'e attaead conduct. This has Ied the occupants of these o4fiees in
to this question by the Chicago Harbour Commnis"ý> the vest majority of cases to study thieir work so as to
who sent Prof. J. Paul Goode, of the UJniversity of Chi- become e-xperte, knowlng the position to be permanent,
oago, to study the qestion in Europe. Hlis report is a and that only promotion to a similar but better position
most interestmg' document, reminding one of the report would lead to a cGhange. And the east majority of our
issued by the Montreal Harbour Board to, desenibe a municipal officials are zealous and painstaking, magnify-
similar trip -taken by President G. W. Stephens, and ing their offee, and doing the best in their rpdwer for
Ohief Engineer Cowie- their employers--,who are the citize-ne, and not the couh-

Prof. Goode divides his, report into two parts: cil. Their continuance in office is a& moeýt valuable conn-
I. what the Porte of Europe are doing, and IL. Ohica- týer-4alance .to the too-frequent changes ein ýMayor and
go's Commiercial Opportumity. Council. To mis-quote Tennyeon,

He takes up at the outeet, the Functica of the Port, cmyr
and shows how. geograhical or economical diffionlties MaosMay come
may be overconne. Tables and diagrams are given show- "And MayoN may go,
ing the enorm-ous gTowthi in the business of the different "But they (should) go on for ever"

ports. or rather uintil promotidn or death'gives a ýchanoe for a
Liverpool is then taken up, and the writer shows how n ew of fic ial.

what was a "creek of the port of Chester" has become If the plan of change is carried out, what twill it lo-
one of the most important ports in the -world, with a 35 gically lead to? A new Conil, composed -Df entirely
foo ehannel ut low water, out a-cross the har. This has new men, might sweepaway evîery official. How would
been aceomplishied at a cost of about $150,000,000, apeüt that town pro-sper?
between 1859 and 1907. 'The port is managed by a Beyond that, it weald inevitably lead to the result
Board of 28, none ad whom receives a dollar in salary, which is so painfully evident in the -States. Every of-
nor is aHlowed to do any business with the Board ! The ficial, knowing that he may be turned out of offlee by
expenses for the year 1906-7 were $8,298,100. But ùh the new Council, wil -do as little as Masbefrhi
whole expenses have been moet by the Board, nýeither- salary. He will pull all the wires hecan ât the eletions.
Goverment or City eoutrèbuting anything. And he wiIl increase hiesalary as much as possi-ble in

Mneheoer, says Prof. Goode, presenté a most in- anýy way possible.
tereSing case, for it às not a naturel haïbour, but is eg- Ingtead of having, ne many places are proud to have
sentially the creation of human enterprize. The Man- to-day, Olerks, Engineqers, Police and Fireý Chie[fe, who
chester Ship Danal ýCo. only secured permiosion to build have been go long in office that lthey are a part, and a
the 35y2 mill canal in the teeth 'of the railway comi- very important one, of the local machinery,. there would 4
paies, the port of Liverpool ad other esd nrstbe fresh men, -put in foi' a year, to get as mlch, and do

baile býe ecet wurovet $85,000,000. a ittle, au possible.
Prof. Gocde ml»a ver suggestive statement:- And what kcind of men would seek a job that m'ight

mWe Chicago de 'the drainne canal; <it was not last moretfhan a year?
a great undertkn and all the world heard of it. Do not let au take uf this worn-,out idae, whiich is
But Mancemter, wîth o19 a fraction of the popu- being dropped in the States as vicious, u ntecn
lation or wauhh of 0hicago,ýhas raised over $8, trary make our offleiale feel not only that their posi-
000,000, which is conoidatably more ban the invest- tion ar;eaetbut that a generolue pension Waita
ment of Our great canal " for the one who lives lon enough in barness to dese ve

The ";rie fien desoribes other British ports, and tan honourable rest from th pl he has served.
Havre, Antwerp, óltterdam and ambignthlé descrip- - No Council which feel ebt ertain offias shold

tions bwug illustrated by cte, andl b† valale gtatisti, be dîmaesd ehould treat goo and bed alike and then
a eut of "a fow of 1Micipal Warehouses at Antwerp, i:nvite the god- to stay on. %a 90od me twillno
a leen and meat in exterior as a ee of Art Gallerdee" satised wth each treaket.
beig fery ineet .A, Deimeil soufd always he strog enough od es

Aa hicgoen inln port, is thus loolting gquarely any offiial, knorwing that te dlee org willERlpwt ýh
intoI&B-pceionand roq tte value of à harbour action if it l' fast.

muM e Y eØdmLI. behovs every Osmadian te ver offii onte staff need ntý ai
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Reports
XX '11 ever mmiieipal offloial wlo gets ouit an annual

report lic good enotigli to seud iii a cojpy? Questions of-
tn arise about taxes, valuation, publie utiIities, and the

n~yoffher pha',sts of mun ll(',ýpa. work, and wve wauit t'O
liae tlic informnationl as eoinpIcte as possible.

liarbour Frontage

is sowvn by thec offr of fth Fedra-I Governim ut to un-
dcitak inpiý,4ineitsii the St. JohIn, N. B., hlLnbour,

if tlue Cty aud C. P. JUr. wiIl g1ve Lo the Goverunenst
uerai prpetyon be-water fro(nt. Thi i, ofcure

prati,:aly byin th property, and prolves cwue, more
Lhat all water frontage iu/every port should be owued
and controlled by ah public.

____________________________ Fair Competition
Theaeio. o ibeQýube Cty oad f Tmi In try-

Agai wehav teclionile te lss f anactve .tCa Rogeis d-"ddlyunfriendly tte sist-er city

worke andoffiial i ther" o theUnion Theof Mntrel Fo r î trs saie vom thï byisln
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The Union of Canadian Municipali'ties
Officers and Exocutive for the year 1908-1909

PR]tSIDENT: HON. SECRETARY-TREASURER:

J. J. WARD, Esq., W. D. LIGHTHALL, K. C.
Controller of Toronto. Ex-Mayor Of.WeStMOunt.

1ST VICE-PRESIDENT: 2nd VICE-PIZZSIDIINT:

R. C. COCH RAN, Esq., L. A. LAVALLEE, Esq., K.C.
Reeve of Blanshard, Man Alderman of Montreai,

ONTARIO QUEBEC MANITOBA
VICE-PRESrDENTS: VICE-PRESIDENTS: VICE-PRESIDENTS

let, H. MeGHiE, Esg., Alderman ofToronto. lut, ýVA. Romi Eso M P Mayor of Valleyfield. Ist, J. F. C. MENLovE, EsQ Sec.-Treas., Virden.
2nd, THomAs PATTEasoN, ESQ., M avor of Galt. '2nd, . GALBÏUTTH,«kSý., K-Nayor ofWestmount. 2nd, S. E. CLEMENTS, Esg.,'ýx-Mayor of Brandon.
3ra H. RtisH, ESQ., Mayor of Petuiborough. 3rd, E. GuAy, EsQ., Alderman ofMontreal. Srd, W. SANFORD EVANS, Esq., Mavor of Winnipeg.
4th: JA-mEs Mui<PHY, EsQ., Ex-Mayor of Fort William. 4th, J. B. DitscHAMPS, ESQ., Maý-or of Lachine. 4th, W. MCBRID Reeve of Portage la Prairie,
5th, S. STEVELEY, EsQ., Mayor of London. 5th, V. BuRRrLi, Esg., Mayor of Shawinigan Falls. 5th, Roi3ERT ORRE, Ï -Rceve of Pipestone

BRITISH COLUMBIA ALBERTA SASKATCHEWAN
VICITPRESIDENTS: VICE-PRFýSIDILNTS: VICE-PRESIDENTS:

lut, LEwis HALL, EsQ., M.D. Mayor of Victoria. lut, W. Cousnes, EsQ., Ex-Mayor of Medicine Hat, lst, C, MAcDoNALD Mayor of Prince Albert.
2nd, A. BirrHuNs, Esg., Mayor of Vancouver. 2nd , A. L. CAMBRON, ESQ., Ex-Mayor of Calgary. . 2nd, P , A. McARA, tsQ., Ex-Mayor of Regina.

NOVA SCOTIA NEW BRUNSWICK PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
VICE-PRMIDE14TS: VICE-PRESIDENTS: . VICIý-PRFSIDIENTS:

jet A.B.CRosBYEsq.,NfayorofHaEfax. lut, A. W. MAcRAr, Ese., K.C., AldermanofSt. John lut, B. C. PRowsp, EsQ., Mayor of Charlottetown.
2.1 A. 0. RoBB, Esq., Mayor of Amherst. 2nd, J. S. MAGHE, ESQ. ity Clerk of Moncton. 2nd, JAMPS PATON, Esg., Ex-Mayor of Charlottetown,-

G. S. W 1 LSO N , Asst.-Secretary,

Bureau of information, 
al.107 St. James St., Montre.

Approval of Uniform Municipal Accounting,
THE ONTARIO RAILWAY & MUNICIPAL BOARD a uniform system of aecouhting with regard to public

Toronto, January 7th, 1909. litilities operated bymunieipalities.

W. I). Lighthall, Fsq-, K. C., you will oee from the foregoing that the projeý-,t whieh

Hon. Sec.-Treas., You have in view must commend itseld hurtily to the

Union of Ganadjejn Muni,ýipa1itîM. support of this Board, as the general adoption by all

Dear Sir,- municipalities of a uniform advanced system of, muni-
ciýpal mSunting would be a very -maýerial assieltance to

I have the honour to acknowle-dge receipt of the copy this Board, in enabling it to collect data which it is
of a cireular issued by the Union of Ganadian Muni- essential that it should have, to report intelligently
fipalities announeing that the Union îs engaged ýhrough to the legislature upon the operation of publie utilàties.
its exeeutive in the work of preparing a gystem of uüi- The Board takes the liberty of making the suggestion.
forui accounîîting, applicable to all MunýiciPalýitiOs in that in considering i3ystemis for municipal accounting,
Canada. that you should at the same, tîme contemplaite m-aking

The importance of a uniform. system of municipal ac- provisions for a uniforim system of aowurting in roýgard
counting in the Province of Ontario hais coule home to to publie utilities as well, ahd make proviisions also, fer
this Board in the discharge of the duties aasigned to it a comprellensivesystem ýf record keepingoutside of ac-
under the Ontario Railway and Municipal Board A£t cotmting. There.are varlous data which ahouldbe care-
of 1906. Under that Actthe Boardis chargodwith, the fully recorded if progrem W to be made in municipal
duty of superintending the syoteln of book-keeping and
keeping accouats of the ùaaets, liabilities, revenue and The greait adlrantage whioâ would accrue to each À
empenditure of âll public utilities that are operated by municipality in hacving aecess to, the iannual reports and
Municipal corporationo. The Boardépent much tim, in statisties of other mutkipalities, 8o that the experience
preparing -q,'ndonn "forui8 of reports of the operation 01 of each municipality would be aývai1ab1e to the others in
Gas Plants, Ulephone Plants, Electrie Light and Powex dealingwith p obleme W ic a ise iule to ti
Plantsand Waterworks Plant8 and Elentrie Railways. a proposition 80 BeU-evident as to, call fer no argument

Thew report forme werp, sent to the varlous munl- You will see from the foregoing that the Board hàg
cipalibies operatimg public utiltties, Who '»re soked t'o been directing its efforts in a restricted sense to the
suppl'y Ille information -mluired in sucli reports. The o as that uPon which the Union of Canadian
BSrd found ent owý to defeetive, records, and the M ' 'ci ies have been «Dgaged, thu8 you can rely not
eleinentary systems of aSounting in operation, raany 71y on approvalof th13 Boacd but on its cordial co-
municipafitiei oauieêsed their liabiliity tý -furnish much operatien. If you eau suSeed in bringing àbýut the
material information requiredhy the Board, w1lile some ýdoption of a uniform system of acconniting in the Prov-
mumcipalâies failed to: answer any substantial patt of illeffl of Cýamdai 1011«nj7lga etn&id dými18r -to thât of
the questiong a&ed in the reports. the United States, the Board is satisfied Jhat it will

Tomeet the difficulty thu-s preeented, ýbhe Board made rýsuk on throw.in-g much liit on the municipal' ad-application to Ule laat ý kgialature, for authorky to in- mini" tiýdn and will make for growth and progrem in
stail a unijorm sy-atem"of ùcSunting in the mutick)al- the administration of publie id"
i" of Ontario, so Lthst they might be in a poeition to I have the honor to be,proviae the ùdS=ý,ïou which they were requirea to
lu=isb, Thst alùholity lm not yet been given to the obeaient efflant,
Board The Board is nowprepa ' report for 190S
éni &gain mk the logisiture tm mathority to

ý4
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Union of Manitoba Municipalities
P?,e8f4et J.P C. MENOVE E. YicePresident: R.FRiB Eq, e.-Tren.: J. C&EUDALE, Esq.,

~Vif Weu. BeeP4.oe OakRiver.
Hom. SolZ<tor- H. L. ADoLPiE, Esq.

Mayor, Branidon.
lEXECUTI\,E

W. MoRIE Eq., D~r S. J. TnomPaoN,

J. G. Rviwy, Fmeq., Reve Moh C. PooLE, Esq.,
Mayo, Duphýn.Reevc, AreIil8.

W. DIoKuE, Esq., R. J. WILLIS, &Sq.,
See.-Treai3, Gran4vi&>w. Reeve, Mo.toe.

Fifth Annual Convention, Brandon, 24tb to 26th Nov.
OFFICIAL REPORT-(Concluded)

A great deal of th~e 4time of the Convention of th age ofsc plei aboiuLly esenieI to the a g
'Union ofMntb Muncplte iwaslkenuUp in dis- of roa4s, and no adequate protetion is furmishe

cusig hereoltinsinrouod y uiipaltie and etrin"hDangeAct"' Or On t~he authority
iDiiuals, and some of the discussions were long. rtethCOnisntemangcrodt p-

Man ofth prposlswor eÀther voted down o~r lost, viefrsc otnnisads mkginx o
bttoewhich muet with tIheappo of the Covnto imosie r Councils t& do. the neesaywork re-

wereas ollws: qured n te bildng f Pblie Roads without run-
1. ovd b ReveCumin, randwiew, and econd- n;n paant acinfrdmgs

ember15th o Decmber15th. Carred. rotetio be given Miunicipal oI is ha te

2. Mvedby RcveÇïwnbel, Wodladýsandsecod- arry the~ w&t in suob. directionu as to uloat eai nd
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cents should only be deducted from, tax sales of $10.00 coeding with the building; and that a coipy of this re.-
or over." Carried. solution -he forwarded to the Secretary -of the Board,
9. Moyed by Couneillor Hall, Assiniboia,,and seu-onded Mr. E. M. Wood." Carried.

by Reeve MeKibbon, Roblin (and amended) :- 16. Moved by Reeve Cumming, Grandview, and sec-
"That this Convention p,ýtition the Domiùion Cov- onded by Reeve Christophen;on, Clanwilliam:-

ernment to allow briages without swings to be built IlThat Section 101 of "The Assessinent Act'? be
across the Assiniboine River, ýsubject to sueh terins amended by abolishing the rebate on Statu-ý-- Labor,
and conditions of placing a swingbridge at any tirne and ît be made elear thata Munieipality may, at its
wheu and as requested by Dominion Government." option, -wholly abolish Statute Labor and substitute
Garried. in -lieu thereof a tax for general ward improvernents
10. Moved by Councillor Thompson, Portage la Prai- in the Municipality." Carried.

rie, and geconded by Reeve Smith, Rosser:- 17. Moved by Coun. Ring, Louise, and sewnded by
"That Section 44 of the Municipal Act be amended Coun. Ayearst, Rosser:-

by allowing the Mayor or Reeve to vote on all ques- "That in the opinion of the Union, iCouncillors in
tions where a twu,-,thirds or other fractional vote is Rural Munieipalities should be elected for aterni ofnocessary to carry a by-law or resolution." Carried. two years ilnstead of one year as at present." tCarried.
11. Moved by Reeve (5u= ing, Grandviýew, und sec- 18. Moved by Coun. Ring, Louise, and 6econded by

onded by Reew PoIson, Rockwood:- Coun. MeDonald, Roýer:-
"That the amendinent to the Assessment Act, fixing "That the scheme of Inter-Municipal Rail Insur-

the date for the annual tax sale, at 0etober lot is a anee ýas outlinesd by "The Hail Insurance Conimittee"
h-ardship, as the farmers as a rule have bot of be printed -and eirculated, endthat the different coun-
theïr produce by that, dzte, and that the 'Union recom- eils appoint a delegate to attend a Convention to be
mend that the dabe he chânged to November lot, called by the Exec-utive in Fébruary one ýday before
th-at the date for adopting the assessmant roll be 'the Stock Fair, in Brandon, to further eonsider the
changed to the firet meeting in January as forTnorlv." inatter." Carried.
Carried. 19 Moved by ýCoun. Johston, Stanley, and seedncled
12. Moved by Reeve Bredin, Kildonan, and 8econded

by Rem Allan, Odonah:- by Coun. Fisher, Elkhorn:-

"That the Uni«a take the nec-essaxy sbeps to at once "That. this Union -of Manitoba Municipalities apply

secure legislation making all lands helýd for 8ale by the to the Legislature et its next session for an Act of

Saskateliewan Valley Land Co., orthe Saskatchewan Incorporation." ýCarried. e

Valley and Alberta Land Co. laxable, and thut this 20. Moved by ýCoun. Jblmston, Stanley, seconded by
legislation be so made as te, make all landsthathave Reeve Cummling, Grandview:-
beeeme assassed from maps or plans made by the said . "Thaf; the Municipal Commissioner be requestedto

Companies showing the lands they held for sale, liable introduceabill at the next Legiskture wJlf,,reby Muni-

for -the amount of the tax thet ha-s acorued on said cipal Debantuimee and the By-Lawe and otherproceed-

assfflment." Carrkd. ings of the CouncU mlating therýto, M'ay be exemîned

13. Moved by Coun. Fisher, Elton, and seconded hy and certified to by the Municipal Cornmissio'ner, be-

Coun. Morrison. Selkiiký. fore the Debentures are placed -on sale, and that the

"Tlmt Section 46, Ôap. 116, of -The Municiýpal Executive be instýructedto support the billbefore The

Act" be amended so as to provide that -iýn a Cou'neil Law Amendments Committee." Carried.
The Resolutions from the meeting of 'Urban Mu ni-

of a Town or Village, half of eaid Couna, 8hall be
the elpalities were presented as Resolution 22, to, the, ýCon-

elected for two years. At the fixst meetng of ent vention andpassed after a reading withaut further dis-
Couiwil after the coming into force of the amendm culssion, on the motion of Reeve Campbell, Woodlands,
those -retiring the first vear shall be determined. b.ý, -

and Coun. Fisher, Elkhoorn.
lou, carried.
14. Moyed by ýCoun. Hall, Assini-bok, and seconded by RESOLUTIONS A

Reêve Thompson, Assiniboia Inter-Municipal Hail Insurance. 'i
IlThat in the opinion of this Union a consolidation In speaking on this subject Ex-Reeve Stinson expreês,-

and revisioU of 1he, Municipal and A&semment Aët-s" ed hissorrow that it devolved upot him to take the place
is weeesary., Thai the Municipal Cý«mmi68iPn be re- of the lote Hon. J. H. Agnew. Ife said the Mufficipalities
quested to give effect to this vi ew with all dispatch, in had got a wrong impression frçym the publiEkhed T"rtg î

4üikcip&tien of submittitg same tothe Legielature ait of the Brandon me(ýting, which were only partial reports.
the qfflion of 1910?' Garried. The Government vas not goingto force on the Province
15. Moved by Reeve McKibbon and 8econdedby Coun. a lieil Insurance Bill. No bill 01 this sort can cover the

-Ring, Lotde:- whole Province. It is bcFun£l to meet ýnth opposition.
,4Thet this Convention, dxires to place on rewrd its At the meeting cKf the Exwutivo in Brandon, a.

eeuae of the need of the Province for a Sanitariuni Cominittep- of three had been appointed. This Commit_
for TubernIo8is patients, and regrMs most sinSrely tee met with.tile Honorable Mr. Agne-w, Mx. Argue, and
that the Board of Trustees provided under Special Mr, Williams. The aim was to find the cheapest possible
Act of the Liegulature to deal with the question, heve wayto probNt the fa=er frOm the terrors of hail gtorms.
up to date n«t yet étarted the Institution, though a A scheme of mutuel co-opemtion would saxe large ex-
site eatida&ery to *e Munîcipalîtie6 of the prmùwe pen4ýjture, and the municipal machitery could be used
,waB ch«eet àt the town of N!nMte,,sitý-,r an exhaustive te coll,ýetth£- tax. 'Dheir ideu were not in astate to lay
ezamination d the euitable skuations.in the Province before the ConfeenS nowý M Mr. Agnew hfid bibOn geý-
by the Site Committee ýof the Board emd siter dona- tilig ready a -plan to, ý . ý uý he rwoilla la, fDre

hm as it had gone. the
tions ýw bèen promisea ýby, vaTiouig cities, towns and thil th e scheme sa Aà té ýhM

Ninette location c-olmi.ttee.'had prepared, he SnýgE*ted "t. no lm by
defixeg fto afirm hail be allowed ut1m the ismae.rMfw 3 bMels, tQ the

pro- acm
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Mr. Stinsont hen gav o the following report:- grain growig districts of the Proiie there are three
Ata me~eting of the ire-peetatives of the Ge- ail Irance C nmpanxîs doing buies He 'went

menit of Manitoba and of the Unidon of M~anitoba Muni- over Mr. Stinso'ns plan and suggested leaving out 'the
ei$aities ooncerniug the question of Hai IiSrnC for grass lands. Hall bringa disaster and sorrow t'O homes,
the Pr~ovine, the following suggetions were made, wie and chidren. Even bui11eoss mien are wiuig te
whiê,h ar heewt sumtd for~ th osdeain help in this tax 'as au assurance that their bil]s will be~

th Muiiaiiso h rvne paid. The Inter-Municipal IusaSTI&O scheue does not
1.-It issggse that there sbould be a syte 01~ et ail put the hail insurance companies out of business.

Initer-ilniipal Hii Imaurance inclnding tit Mu~ni- ie, hoped the delegatces ivould give the ruatter theie
cialii in the South Western Cornex of thePvince 'aeriOi SconsiSderatQTi. Reeve Allaxi of Odan'ab conflrxned

of~~ ~ ~ Maioaevra h itiapproxinately ws of the views of the, two previoue speakers.
Range 10 aud SoutJi eX Township 1. M&ved by Rieeve Jeshee, of Corniwallis, and Cuneilor

2.-It s sgeted that if a muaximuim rate of thre Hoepkins of Gleuwood, tbat; the discussion on ]Eail in-
cents per acre were, levied by ithe Municpaliities int*sreeSt- sura-c bc laid >v'er until neit Convention. Leost.

e4d, to.be collicted 'as a taxi, it wvould provide a sulfftient Moved by Sec.-Tres. KiI1kenu f Albert, and 1Reeve
fund topsy at Ieast Throe Dollars ($3.00) per acre in- MtcKii 'bbon o lxolin, at theil isuanteqeto

demit fr acrp otllydetryedbyhal n a aex b hosto until sosue f urther ssin of thâs Coeiven-
ag year. Thiea 3rould provide for a loau of $3.00 per tien. ()srried.

ace,ttal 1os o 56,00 acres of erop in the di8taict At a1luter oif'reince 0f tbhe Idelegates ilwt2, in
mentone in araraph1. atl insurance the following resolubion was umeved 1by

in4hsric <aboe imte sho be appraiseid by a~n Taths0e 1InrMuiplHi Iu-
apprise tob poed bythe several mncpltis 'ana ulndb teHi nuae omS

havngon vte.Th aar ofth aprise, o p- be rite adFireuatd Pr tht trn eet On

pontd -o bcsbett pelt Bado he r isa"CitdlgtEs ttn ovnini rn

bira-rt -cas pone yteMncpltete dn nFburoedybfrteSokFio
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to destroy, we read of San Francisco, Baltimore, Chica- enforcement of these laws, whi-chin thoniselves usually
go, Boston, Fernie, Three Hivers, Toronto, where, Jefy- are far from being adequaW.
ing the efforts of man, à sweeps away, in amoment of It goes without fflying thatwe cannot hope to prevent
time, whole eities, the resultis of generations of effort, individual fires altogether, but througli better construe-
planningand seU denial, and we stand ýigha,4,a-t the aw- tioh and building ordinances, coupled -with conscientiou6,
ful dastruction; but, after a m.Rmenývirv rýegret, we re- cardul and frequent inýspection we can expeet to reduce
build ýalong very similar linasand create a v,,ýritah].e rnag- them to a mýinimum. On the otheT haud, I maintain,
azine of combustibles as thou-h seeking a return of thp that we have it within our potwer to prevent conflagra-
awful experience. tions by which whole sections of cities are destroved.

If we are agreed, fromthese few referený,,es, that firýe So £ar as fire protection is concerned, we on ýthiý Con-
is a very destructive element we must then 4pproach the tinent have long ago outistripped the slo-w and aî1ýi_
question of protection, and we are led te believeth£d as- quabed methodê cf European Countries, and the casual
SOLciated with, and as equaEy important as, protcetion is observer may wonder why thoee countries -have not adcpý-
the question of preventionand à is right here thüt the ed our iniproved fire protection and apparatus with more
efforts of this Sgabizationand all otber kindred organ- readiness and alacrity. The explanation, however, is
izatione seeking the good of mankind, should conéentrate that the European:Coýntries are far ahead of us in pre-
their efforts to produS 1,agiý3lationthat will proteet maz vention measures and their strict enforcement, hence
against himself. they do not need or care for our expensive apparatus.

We are too prone to endanger the pounds, by being The objection most frequéntJy advanced agaÀnst be-t-
too penurious over the pehS, and we see corporations ter construction and the elosing of exterior opening's, is
willing to erect eheap frame struetures in -wMûh tocar- that the expenses involved are too hc«vy.
ry on the business ýof a community, and pay more each The fa£-Ls areý ýthai not only are thia additional ex-
year for extra insurance na" than would pay the in- penses trifling, compared with the ýs&fety obtained, but
terest on the added capitÉ on a reàsonably fire proof the ITnderwriters stand reaKly te, discount their ra-
buÀliing. We are astounded at the system of financing, ting to an extent that will rf*fund the incre«Sed, co&t in
and rightly se, but indiividuals are doing it every ý(lay, a remonably short tîme.
in every municipality in our country and bhey are pro- During the last ten or fifieen ycars different organiza-
teeted by legislation in theiT error. Let us seek by ex- tions, such as the T-TnderwTitm Association, the Fire
ample as well as by precept to educate the citizens of our Protection Association and others have endeamred to
country to eliminate the possibility of suéh horrors aS devise means, by which to stop this, wute, and improve
have recently cometo our notice, and have our homes, conditions. The National Underwriters for instanee,
no matteThow humble, so constructed that even in -cases have for yeaN spent enormous sums on the compiling
of emergency there is some -chance of escape. of reliable statisties whi-ch have been ciretlated broad-

The loss hy £Lre on this Continent isannually increas- cast. At a great outlay, they have edited and compiled
ing- at i3uch a rate, that thinking men wonderwhat the a "Building Code", which they distributed fTec of charge
end will be and how longdeferred. It is truethe develop- over the Utited Stateo, and in the Province of Mani-
ment of the country has produced more buildiîup than toba; again, with -the object Of PrOdueing a MOdèl fire-
fire hm destroyed, but to insintain. the equilihrium, not proof structure and having experts examim-*ng into, all
to mention ereating a reserve for saloty, is agitating the devic-es. for protection and prevention, they buili and
minds of 8omeof ourbest financier& We are building maintain the Underwriters' Laboratories, in the iffity of
for generations yet to come. Let us not leavp, them a Chieflgo. The "National Pire Protection Association"
heritage of fire 4ud death. butrMher monuments od care- wýas forined in New York sýome ten years ago. ýThe naine
ful forethought, examples Of prudence and industry. explains the object.

A very valuable paper waspresented ût the Firemen , s At their yearly meetings the different, committees
Cýonvention in Regina, this year, by Mr. Lindbach, the Inake theiT reports through their Chairmen, and those

'Manitoba Fire:Gommissioner, who, I amplea8ocl to say, reports are then taken up and (discussed by'the uieeting-
is doing a good -work in educaLng the uninformed Of One would natura-11y thýink that all tbis work and all
the advantages of better fire protection, and I will quote these aetivities would result in a marked and aubstantial
therefrom. - "Th,- fim Lmýes exe increasibg, notynth- roduiction of fire losses, butthe ýant remains thatduring
standing ail endeevors to check thein, and it has, come the last ten yaars, firelosses have notwibhstanding, stead-
to this, tbévtin cage of athercTufihing loagessiwh «8 those ily increaaed.
in lýaltimor-e and' San Francisco a siuspension of Un'éler- Fividîiitly we have not as yet fou'nd the rémedy, nor
writexs ýwouM -Èrobably follow, inorýgaÎe values would do I think we will à(> so, until the respective Govern-
be impaired, loans contracted and a paliie precipitate(V' inents can be pTevaiM upon totake a hand.

The old figure of losses on this CStinent aggregating Mr. A. F. I)ean,, in one of his books on Flie Insur-
$150,000,000 per year haa almoist doubled so that it is ance, under the title, "Au Intermtionai Comparison of
n .ow trequently maintained that our fire losses average Laws and Loss Ratios" says,-"The losg on $100,.00 of
$1,000,000 pe day; add to this an expeMiture ci $250,- fire însuranS in the differeht parts of the world, shows
000,000 tr lncreper year in the endewvS to fight fires, thatý_
and we, have f1gurns that o-aghtto make us lake üoýi-ce.

In France the loss on each $100.00,ïs a-bo:ut . . . .$A danger thai lax conditions may result in terrible Great Britain ci cc . .. . .09conflagrations someehere, is one Of the grestest menaces ccNýaw York 58to Our economie wellwe et the present time, and one
"t Slls for immediate attention Iby Federal, Provin- Maes' .60

Tex" 1.10cial am. MunicipalanthoritiS.
üe mdivi-aual cit", towns and mumeipailties ArIcailsas . .. . 1.30

ve enacting bu!Ming laws and prcmoting Mventive '«In FtanS whei%-, -the coet is lo"t ýthe Napo-
meauxes every time a pezticular cat4Wrophe, horrible leoný' provk1ee thm evM pemu is PeTRonay liable Mr,
wla excitîng enon h to mak them wake up, oecurs, aiiy loes, damage or iinjury caused by hie own care1e"ý
the" is senm and indifféomoe fiâ to the neso or DegugenS.,,



To those who mo.y object that t.he French Iaws aTe tcoo The goverruuent of any ooutry would receive asot
drstic 'and would interiae with «indiviýdua1 liberty"-. sif t and very desexvedly so, who would send an arwny

pemtm osy htfedmde o ies std ilto efld tofttheenefis of is utry, without,
aswe please inJdividually, but on thie contrary, imposes providing thein with suitable giins and sample aimnui-

a duty on the iu&ividual of stricUy fofll wng the golden tien for tihe fray, and yet 1 daoe to say, wAou fear of
rule, which evidently was meant to apply 1<> all, of us suceessful contradiction tliat tire has clainied more vie-
colectivaly and indvdually. Do uot let us overlook, tüms, and developed greater exhibitions of bravery than
that, after all, rates are determned net by muan but by the ba.ttle-field. Wbat ieu is the duty oI every coneil?
coniions and should be puiely a mathenatical Iproblem«n 1 neo not go into detaïl of the equlipinent best su.ited to

Fire insurnc~e xr'e cah, and Sertaixily sin>uld, be the uoeds of each coxmmunity as each individual case re-
Io we, buit it ýcanût be doue by restrictions imiposed upon quir!es specifle treatinent, as the coditions vary in eachi

3Vherc, then ils t~he solution of the .problem? We can ' The next phse of the subject and one almOet equally
find the solution on the other side of thie Atlantic, wihee important as the Iast, is, the mebrhp of your Fire
the rates are muc. lower. Doei tis mxeau that our -Un- Brigade. Th mos dliÀeatély batâneed xnacMnery in
derwriters are exploitmng the~hc pule o, iudeed, flot; the most miode>rn $aetary wi.1I not produce a perfoet
it cau easly be proven that teConipanies on tis side trticle, unless operat 'ed b .y intelligent mechanics, and the
for mny year's have made nuo permanent uniderwriting saie rule a4pis, even 1th a l]arger measuro, to th dif-
profits, whic iu itsé]f should refut n sueh idea. - ii1lt probloefl that £aee the fireman in the performane .

Rtsh Eur peu ess are lowrt awusa , ToimpI $ of b&s duty. He mus bc prmt in attendance, quick
caue he urpen frelosesar les.Toprove tbis, WeroeÀve auy advantage and fe-ls in the perforxu-

let e gve ou thefollwincr ompxisn:-auce of duty. These qaiesare more readly deveo4-
The combined population of Frane,~ Italv, Switzer- ed w#here iuty is irqetadtecopnainae

lanandDenarkwasin 1900, the ywa of oirr last eè u at but inlare nniuber of wom unities these lattear
susahot 6,00 ~ort saeu ta u the TIniteýd codtions do not exist and the interest must bc deveIop

Staes nd anaa.The. ave ageaual ir JW oss of edandmitie.b te mas ha otne

ths fu cutre frte eio etean10 ad patiean h mora supor an 4 encuaeeto

190 ws alitlelestan 1750000 ascoipredwih. hecitzes t lrg. I te hmebuldes ndpoprt
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Suburban House Drainage to contain all the drainage emptied into them between
P. W. W. Doane, C. E. periodical cleanings.

City Engineer, Halifax, N.S. These cleanings should bc made frequently, and means
of deodorization should bc provided when the pit is
emptied. Sulphate of iron seems well adapted for use
with cesspits. They should be placed as far as possible
froin any dwelling, eut off by a disconnecting trap and
properly ventilated with inlet and outlet shafts provideýd
wîth suiýtable cowls.

House sewage is made up of excremental matter ' bed-
room and kitchen àlops and soapsuds. This sewage
containjs the organisms necessary for its own destruction,
and under favorable conditions these may bý-, so cul-
tivated as to effect the purpose. The all-important work
of breaking down the polluting maker of sewage and
couverting it into the various products of decomposition
iýs performed by myrialis of unpai-cl 6cavengerê whoee ex-
istence was nat even suspected until late in the seven-
teenth century. They are so tiuy that it required the
Powerfui mierosnopes of the present day to make them
visible at all. They are known as ",bwteria" or more
familiarly as "microbes."

The workshop of bacteria is found everywhere. Some
(A paper read before the N. S. Health Association.) live, move and have their being in the upper layers of
Hoalth. authorities, physicians, builders and oSupiers the soil. The droppings of animals are for the moist

of suburban and country residences not located within part purified by the bacteria on the surface of the earth
reach of sewers find thean4elves confronted witha serjous and this is aimed at in a gewage farni.
and all-important problem. The queation is w>lwt methéd The bacteriological process of sewage purification may
should. be adopted by architects or householders to get be classified in ýtwo systems, viz.: the septie tank and
rid of the liquid wastes from the household in a manner the open bacteria bed system. It is proposed in this
caleulated to, avoid at once all, nuisance to sight or smell, p«per to explain the action of the septictank.
all danger to health arising from the pbllution oi the The septie tank system is so ealled because the pu-
soil, the water and the air, and all cau8ffl of contamina- rification of the sewage is begun by a process of putre-
tion of water courses, whetherflowing streams or ponds, faction. It is a process of removing mo3t of the sus-
lakes, estuaries andharborê. TU problem. is notat ûIl a pended organie matter and some which. is in solution
novel one, for nearly two thousand years ago IE[ippo- and giving an effluent which, altliough not; chemically
crabes dWua3i3d the saime subject of the relation existing pure, is inoffensive to the sight or smell, and i8 pure
between health and soil, air and water; yet if one ýDn_ enough to be turned into large streamB or bodies of pure
tem-plateg for a moment the numberless filth-recking sud water without doing any appreciable harm. This system
diseaseý-breediiig privies and barbaroua leeching, cess- differs £rom the other processes in that it attempts to
pools whieh we still eûounter everywhere, and whieh aP- ýring au entirely new and different classe of bacteria
parently are accepted as necessary adjunets to farm 1-uto, operation-the anaerobic. Anaerobie bacteria live
nouses, summer reêidencue, mochanÀ& dwellings, etc., wiffiout air-that is without free oxygm Exposure, to
?ne is justified in calling attention to the evil results of air kills the anaerobes, and all bacteria are destroyed if
unproper methods of isewage disposal and in diseu.3sing allowed to remain too long in contact with theïr orwn
brielly the proper remedies. Products. In the ûbeence of water, or st leut moistui

If the human body is to be maintained in health cl they -are unable to multiply, and remain
vig.or it ia easential to dispose of all those matt,.rsalimin- work that bacteria do in the pufification of sewage. is tû
aW from the animal system whether in health or dis- oxydize the foui. matters of which. it i8 partly composed.
eage as weR as all -other animal and vegetable refuse in The siýptic tank itéelf îs merely a receptacle designed
the 1vicinity of inhabited buildings as speedily as pos- to, favor the multiplication of these micro-organisms and
sible belore decay beghm, as in the early stages'od putre- bring the who'le of the sewage under their influence.
faction the matters evolved are highly injurious to The sewage is turned without any screening or pre-
health and dangerous to life. Fregh sowage is generally liminary treatmentînto the septic tank. The incomÀug
comparativey free from emell, but rwhen it hm lain sewage is delivered below the water level. The object A
aboýutfor anj length of time ît oiten becomes exceeffing- oif this îs thrSfold:-In the fîrst plaoe, it avoids dis-
ly offeiWive. In other worà, it begins to dee»mpose. turbing the upper and lower PoTtion of the contents od

The mSt.aimple and, moet objectionable form of dis- the tank, and especially the scum, which will bc referred
peul frequently fonnd in country district8 and not un- to',again presently; inthe second place, no air can mak-e
known in the City ie by an open ditch or treûch. No its way down with the sewage; and la8tly, the gases

man in Uffle enlightened and progressive times f rom the tank cannot Rcape beck into the drain.
prof esm to belleve "t hie hWth is safe in the vioÀnity ùn enbering the still water of the tank the solids sus
cd su& a nuisamce and 1sease breecler. Sometimes pended in the sewage are to a great; extent disengaged
thew üenches are walled up and covered over, shutting going either to the bottom or to the Burface accordinglight and air and cutting og all urif i to their apecifie gravîty. Seon, however, a fermentationont the rain, P ying dépwted. Bolids takes Plagencies without any resultant benefit except that it is of the ace ana À large volume
out of sight. of gaseous products is evolvea. In the absence of light

Cl«gl[tg en saarSl lem ob'ectionable. -Where, for and air the organisms ori un regen in MW g
finanew or other we4g-.ty = e, their immediate aboli-- increase enormou8ly'and -rapidly attack all the orgaani£e
tion is impmficable, they &hould be made luge enough matter. By thoir'ufion the more complu organié eu]>
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stnmr covxe into eipe compouu3î, anid thece nmab1e. The flame fromn ýtliese gaoe, -though a very hot
i turn are reduoed to stili simpler forms, the ultIimiate one isnot Iiuinous; but ibecomeS oby aid Oif an in-

prodcts o~f the~ decomposition ini the tank beiug water, candeeet mant aud lias been used as a 8ource, of light
ammonia, and caxrbonic acid and other gases. Otiier ni- There i8 one f uiution of sewage disposal w<>rks suoli
trogenoexs componds may aIso bc present, but thy ill as i*e septic tank which musýt not be overlooked. Sewage

1) oluble ibi a slightIy aflkaline solution-a condition not only onsists of foui matters whioh beooýme <>ffensiive
wl4v1h obtains with eveiry normual sewage. on deopsiin, but à~ is also liable ito containi the,

'The evolution of gas gradually icreases, until su!f- gerrns of various dsae.Il i's well kno-wn that persons
flict bias avuimulate in th.e deposit to raise large por- sufferiug froin certai dsese give off germs or orgau-
tions of the latter t, tkhe surface of the liquiý1 where part ~ims whieh are cajpable of , comuicating the same
of them remain upre by gas. In ope taksthis Ïes toothers. Thes erinLmultiply at anexeed.

mater xpoed o, heir nd un ecoesrieon the ingly rapid. rate, -and if they iwere not held in ehock in
surfacc and hred. Iýt ecuniates at flirst on the, sonie way, the earth woiild probably have heen de~xpp-

windardsid of t~ takad gradually spreads ov'er lated long ago. Foerturnately for the iumn race, nature
the wle surface. CQor]k, mthsand the lighbtaer mat- proves a force capablxe of coiubating and des;troying these

tesfr part of themas wh~ich ýdurinog the hot suam- seeds of death. Thoe saine bacteria referred te as bring-
mer mo'ths reueflty attali8n5 in pat toa theke o'f ing about the dcmoition of -,ewage matrare -the

ovr nefot.Duin te in,, mnts ndesecaly won oe o dsese9emý, and it by heir means
imeditl afte g ero. ofvere frost ti surface that the ravages of dsaeare kept wiithi bounds. In

is not so thick. theptc tnk >any isaegermsare. sytmtcly ex-
Allsold mtte o th seageisarrested and rags, posed te. the ata of êeirday enies.

papér ndthelik al ýispper. ae MOecle f a Fr dta hehu6es wihot ubie water supply the

atoms.~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ths tm r ee how aehrhpa-a rth or an as loe n 1pac of the saprv
ar, u ae lay crupdin some deinieorder, ac- stl S uhd ouathuhln g nnmul



tan afod h bs e of - 4sosl Ie tanik Wonan' Work inCvc faa
mut e sofr froin th~e 1Lous that te swage wil cool Miss Mira XLoy4d Dock, of FayettvilePa

soa ad the ktcenand wasIh room dring wil (Read before the Ameria Civic Asition)
soldiy n hepiesan frma toug*h eGtiig wEïch wil I many paceintellitnd chrigwmen are

For uriyin th driiingsfro kitený ro~m easons, Somxe say, "~My eIiurch dutiesa bsor all of my
lors o geas trpsare used Thes cause the fÀabty time, » and others, "My home dtes reur every hour.Ï»

materto e epaatd y c>oing )he rescbamng te- Of cour'se, wbhere tere ar~e litl cqhideth oh

gresebu al te eay sbsane wic. ntr thonx. But, thexu, there are xman woen wh hav uletyof
In rdr tatthelae rfa on the top fithe wter time and eisr. In the oW dys, in iflade
maynotheagdtedto gratl, he draiu n he sink mes, thxe xuoveent was toward the cos, wif4 its

should~~~~~ ene rmteMeadntahe tp. >selusin, peace, an rent.TenAdstogtaa
Thes grese raî mut bc laedfo time to tinf,' o troube bti u odr iew hv er

whie f eerthiigtha; ntrs hehoue rai cnhe itwe musttae the prto h<litrotit h

deiee ttespi akti gfi-ut soecm- wrd n fw iesrntpesradbatfi

Unes sndan imla slisreehth tn àisun tgs - hktes n adn ems ac

neýearyto leauit s i îs utoati. I âwee 0"ý - tfenwit us

ed aterbeig ayea in se her wold e. athik sum u oher ord, w mm cary temot ito'he igh

onte o ada evydpoiatýe bttmbthe e-wysad yay sges hewokfo he n

mova ofthee wold toptheworkng f te tiy ainyhel to rovde hem

untl ane ar y oul b muterd.Amog y dtis fr eveal eas; asbee coseag



The# Çlyk Ismpr'oveent Moveet in sociations in Canada. These are scattered here and there
On~tario froin Hlalifax to Calgaryr. In this connection, I xnay

Prof. H.~ L. Hut B. S. A. -3ay that I think it woild pay ail of our Cauadian W9r-
Ontario AguicgIturaI Cou.ege Guelp, Ont. tiviiltural Societies to get in as close toueli as possible

with.tthis progressive national association, and make th~e(Given bfore Th'1e Ontario Hortiçcultural Assoiation,' work, at least, if not the orgawization, international i
at Tgrouto) elaracter. Our Superintendent, M~r. E. Lockie Wilson,.

and I expect to attend the annual meeting of the Amer-
ecan Civie Association to be held ini ?ittsburg, Pa., next

week, and we hope Vo get xnany pointers that may help
us in furthering the work in this country.

The orgamization of our Provincial Florticultural As-
sociation three jears ago waq i itself a resuilt of the in-
fluence of the Anerican Association> forined a year ori

Canada organization with similar unnseli-sh aims.
Attending this convention ' we have delegates froina

large nuber of the sixty-,si ocal IHortieultural Socie-
tic eae forme4 i this Province,-ll iterested in

promtingloca ciie and rural improvemnt. It shold
betedty, theeore, oif this Asocation Wo take the

lea inasistngdiectngand proing such move-

iiiets n al pats f te contr. W hav a ig iel

for peraion,,an a slenid wrk t do
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most every town and village in the country. In many other places the work has been confined too much to a
Ontario towns cement has almost entirely replaSd the few special features of improvement, such as floriculture
old. wooden walks during the past ten years. or window gardening. Suchsocieties should be encour-

2. Accompanyingthe laying of permanent walks has aged to reach out and take a broader view 01 their op-
come the removal of street fehce8. In many up-to-date pýDrtunities. I would suggest the follow-ingu a few of
Ontario towns and cities we, may now go block after Ille avenues through which the local societies, might
blo-ck on the residential streets and see no fences, either wr)rk to good ýidvnnta(ïe in promoting improvement in
in front or between lots. their respective communities.

3. Immediately follewing the removal of fences has 1. By conducting an educative campaign in awaken-
come the proper grading ofthe lawns and boulevards in-gr publie interest to, an appreciation of the value of
to the line of the pavement, and more attention to keeP- neatnes,3, order, and beautiful surroundings. To this
ing the gras3 nicely eut. end it is well to make good use of the local prem.

A prominent citizen of Wood-stock told me that it 2. By enlisting the support of the rising generation
,was not many years ago that-he ow-ned the only lawn by flower competitions, and also by making school as
mower in the town. Now it would bc hard te Rjid the well as home surroundings as beautiful as possible.
citi7ens who did net own and use one regularly. Young people brought up amid heautiful surroundinus

4. In some places where systematic tree planning has. May bc counted on in later years te work for rural Jbeen donc along theboulevards there are now fine ave- nd

nues of street trees. But just here is where so many civie improvement wherever they may be piaced. I am
looking forward to an early awakening of School Boardstownshave been spoiled beeause the street planting has to c

Wn left te the individual property owners, no Wo of the importance of improving ýs.ehoo1 g'rounds, and

whom have the sanie idea of what kind of trees should have prepared a bulletin on that subject/for the Depart-

be planted, or where they should be placedon the boule- -ment of Education, this year. .
vard. This has rendered it impossible te, make a uni- 3-- By seeking the co-operation of other influential
form. continuous row of trees, because of the great varie local organizations, such es the _To*n Council, Board of

ty Trade, or School Board, ýýhiéh may be willing to assistselected and the haphazard method of their arrange-
mert. in making loSl improvements, In union is, strengt.h.

The, street planting and care of the trees. in every 4. By working for the appointment of progressive
village, town and cýty should be under the management local Park Boards or Commissions, and urging such
of a Park Board or Commission, whieh can adopt a de- Boards te get possession of ' suitable lands for park pur-
ffnite plan for the regular planting of certain kinds of Poscs while they are cheap. Plans can then be adopted
trees on certain streets and see that thley are properly for their gradual development and improvement.
cared for. The Ontario Parks' Act provides that oneýhalf mill on

5. In a number of our cities and mogt progrfflive the assessment may be used by any Park Board so ap-
tc-*ns, Park Boards or Commisý;ions have been appoint- pointed for such purposes. And whenever such money
0, as provided for by the Ontario Parks' Act.. This ýs ýudiciou-Jy expended, the increased value of adjacent
means that much greater progreos will bè made in such lands "will 6oon pay a good share of the cSt of -such im-
places, and other places will wake up to the necessity of pXovements- in increased revenue from' taxes.
similar action. The Park Board in any town might also be a6ked te

Wjthin the lut few years many of our Ontario towns establish a small nureery, wliere trees, shrubs, and vines
and villa", te. say nothing of the larger cities, have could bc grown in quantity for civie improvement work,
seen the advisàbility of making park reservations, and and could-be supplied -te the citizens at cSt for platting
have purchased lands for parkpurpo8es. In some cases, in their 0'wn groundg.
the development of these has been undertaken by the 5. Every property holder sh-ould be encouraged by
town -eouncil and in others by a Park Board; but ex- precept and example to contribute hi$ Shareto the gen-
perience has proved that greater continuity of action erýal improvement of the place by making his oývn lot as
rnay be expected from, a Board or Commission which. is attractive as possible. Il every citizen did his share,
more or less permanent. what a change would take place in the appearance of Our

Evidences of progress in the establishment of parks country. Tourists from à1l lover the world fwould come
may be wen in such places as Otta", Brockville, Have- to 8ee Beautifui Ontario.
lock, Toronto, Brampton.. Hamilton, Galt, Guelph, There are a few tfiings upon which it would be desir-Berlin, Wàterloq, Woodatock, Strafford, Barrie, Orillia, able te have some legi4ation iathis country, and which
1;ýnd-on, Le-amington, and no doubt many other places this Association might be instrumental in getting, if itwhich I eannot'now Mettion. were to join forces with offier organizations which have

For a town of its size, I know of no place making been asking for thesame:,greater rprogrm in the establishment of beautiful parks 1. Legislation, te control the bill board nuisance andthan the :tpwn of Galt. It has now three good sized advertising monstrosities which disfigare architecturalparks and seven or eight gmall plots and squares about beauty as well'as natural scenery.the town whwà help te- make Galt a "town býeaubiful." 2. Te probibit the butchery of'street and roadsideIn some places the local Board'of Trade lias taken
the initiative in promoting civie improvement, because trees by telephone and telegraph companies, and compel

the placing of their wires linder a wherever theythey realize-the feet that beautiful siirroundine are a grouli
enter town or City limita.potent factor in attracting citïzens and increasing trade.

Thp Orillia Board of Traae, a coupleof yean ago pub. 3. Te prevent dogs rutmiýg at large rwithin towtn or
lisbed a nest little booklet encouraging thecitizens te City limite.
nuite in making Orillia an attractive spot for su mer There may be room for diverffitydf opinion lapon au
visifors. of thesa questions, but there can be 110 two opilliond

In ýsoxne places the 10081 Rorticultural kSoçietiei have, about it, that dogs and bill boards and unaghtly tele-
tuken, an active port in promoting civile and -rural im- graph and telephone poles are at etmity with oiçie im.
py4ýveMent,, partiSlarly along horticultural lines. In provement.
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Cana4ian Independeiit Tetephone Association
OF'YICER190~M8-9.

Pre6ient Dr. J. P. Demers Levis, Que.~
Vice-Pe. W. DQa, M. D. Haetsvll% Ont.

Se.-Trea, P. Page Wlo, Cofdrton Life BJd4g, Toronto, Ont.

Dr. A 1ch, Hepelr, Ont,; D)r E. Hart, Brantford, Ont.; Levi Moyreasie, Ont.; F. Dagger, Regna, Sask.;
C. Sk~innxer, Sherbrooke, Que.; A. Hoover, Green R.iver, Ont.; TR.Myury, M. L. A., Ingersoll, Ont.;

G. W. Joes, Clark, Ount.; A. D. Dru", G3oi'mloy> Ont.

p4~~n~T,1e~hoan inter th U oItn~ting to $250, must be pa4inM
Th ostono ndpndn elpOn nthe yntiHwi ha o ltrrzo thp fa d ai

whhclis c kee U6its rar infomof clcn

S t a es s n m ny w ay a g re d c l s ro ger th a e e r . d i i o n i th af ai s f I l e

But da gerlie beore it; whih. s. s gr at S t) E en hiý, d sre utab e a itiBis co cesion£ro
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to usete telephone wheni aiL in use by others and you Ntoa eehn o pnar obligeI to wait; whtIile teepon Companym yu aybusing itan4 sm one else is waiting. Dlr. Deimers, General Manàger of the National Te1e-While there is no objec-tion to, chi1dirau usingthe. tele- phone COompaniy, Leviýs, Qu~e., reports that lu5 Comupanuyph~one, Vhey sIioud be iristruct1ad to useand iot ABUSE is taki3lg the finalJ steps towards the building o~f the Ex-the servie a~s has bec done in t]u cht.Ùange in the City of Quebec. It is applying to theMuial tinstrumnt sho>uld not be usGd to entertsin Ploiea a ~skue for thece axuandineuts toover rural or paxrty lines, as it nuot only wears out the the cha~rter to allow of an increase inu te capital. Thebattery but imairs the service by deopriving others of e.,àensionr, or tbe -omuing sunimer ar estixnated as cost-thieueo tey n, ssm o ,nodot, hbave found ing $500,000, for which bonds wiIIl be issued, but it iste yu orrow and inoellien3e. vexr pleasant to 1kuow that the wbole issue is already
Iis true thatw~hen youx wish to use the tejephone yen underwritten.

Fhoud pacethereciverto ourcarto ake sure thelinU1 isio nuebfr ignbttti no~t nesar PeopIe's Telephone Co., Extendtng
tosaythee orethnanintan tdetrmnewhether A etinofth Dretors ofthe People'sTeleponeit s n seor not. If yon should find th4î the 1liRe is C. was hel on Tuesday, 1th. Janaxury, at the Headbuy laehag up the reelver inte lu mne Offie, Sherbrookoe, Quxe., at whidx, a.fter the rutineand wait uni teprty akn rings off, as he should buies u opleteda resolution was passed author-do hethouh.Itisd trig fromehtaw he sgteisu f od to the aount of $50,00OQ withoneormor rceýer ar of he hw~k; thrfr e wihte extend the Compay's business iu the Easternask hatyou lease laverbhe inthei prper lac 'Tw shipher it is grwirg 1by lep and bounds.unless ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h AIaiv ous h tlphn r hnsoe

call yo. W oftn eperenc, dificltyof his atue Rad uildng n Aask

when tesing fortro ble; heN ng o g ve p th tat T e C ntr cior Ch cag , rpors th t a wel deine

someime unil prtis aong he inetireof istnin

to ha wi-h.dos ho enSn hen d te eat.Plas pogame orroa bilin i Aasa il b lidbe
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ABSTRACT OP TELEPUIONE PATENTS,
'Granted in the United States during last month, prepared for Vbe i2anadian Municipal journal

by Edward E. Clement, Telephone Patent Expert, Washington, D.C.

Telephone SYstem. - Dean. - Two-wire multiple common Telephone Rood. - Burrhus. - A hood. pivoted on the
battery manual circuit with diEerential supervisory relay back of a chair ta cover up the head and shoulders of the
having its wizidings in opposite sides of the eord. Lino relay telephone user. Patent unassigned. - 908,444.
grounds cord and lights lamp whon subscriber hangs up. Telephone Transmitter. - Enochs. - Multiple eleetrode, orPatent assigned ta Kellogg Switchboard & Supply Company. multi-cellular sojid back granular transmitter. Back and907,224, front electrodes in sections surrounded by insulating parti-Device for Tranionitting Sound Waves. - Dare. - MuflfteT tions partially dividing the, space between them. - Patentcovering the mouth and provided with pressure exits and an iinassigred. - 908,551.
expansion ehamber. Patent unassigned. - 907,320. Signaling System. - Reed. - Party line signaling systemTelephony. - Currier. - Party Lino systera with local using biased ringers and condensers in varying relations.batteries and adjustable impedance in the bridges. Patent Patent unassigned. - 908,698.unassigned. - 907,470.

Seraaphore. - Brickson. - Signal device ta show when an Telephone Receiver. - Curtis. - Hollow handle and shell,
automatie switch is off normal. Patent gssigned ta First with various improvernents in details, adjustment of parts,
Trust & Savings Bank, Trustee, Chicago. - 907,482. etc. The diaphragm is put under initial stress by a clampirg

Telephone System. - Dyson. - Two wire multiple line and ring ngaging its periphery, and the whole shell ring earry-
cord cireuits, details of connectibn and arrangement of line ing the diaphragm is adjustable ta and ftom the pole pleees.
relayg and signais, eut-off relays, etc. Patent assigned ta Patent unassigned. - 908,8-16.
Milo G. Kellogg, Chicago. 907,ý8l. Three Wire Telephone System. - Winston. - Three wire

circuit throughout, with test eut-off and supervisory control
relays in the third conductors of the cord. Patent assigned
ta Kellogg S. & S. Co. - 908,926.

Telephone Trananiitter Attachment. - Wincrantz. -
Mouth piece as a lever which when pushed loeks the
diaphragm sa it cannot vibrato, thereby perraitting conversa-
tion of a private nature while the transmitter is in circuit.
Patent unassigned. - 909,356.

Electrical Impulse Transmitter .Device. - Brickson.
This is a dial transmitter, of, the type employed in Strower
systems by the Automatie lýlectric Company of Chicago, 111.
Patent assigned ta Pirst Trust & Savings Bank, Trustee,
chicago. 909,382,

*)91 583, Telephene Transmitter, J B. Edwýds.

Telephone System. - Dyson 8r Dunbar. - Common battery 9W, &M Telephone Receiver, J. T. Curtis,
automatie exchange systom followa Strowger arrangement$
and type of apparatus,, but uses differential controlling Eloctrical Impulse Tranomitting Device, - Erickson
Yelays. Patent unassigned. - 007,582. This is the samis dial sonder, with the addition of a ïoek

Tolephone system. - H. G. Web£ter.'- Common battery which prevents the dial from being manually forced back ta
signaling system. Patent assigned ta Milo G. Kellogg, normal, holding it until it is released. by the subscriber.
Chicago. - 907,658. Patent assiped ta First Trust &.Savings Bank, Trustee,Telephone Exchange System. - Webst;er. - Common bat- Chicago.
tery lino and cora signais. Patent assignea ta mmo G. xel- Switching Device for Party Line Exchanges. - Ilaotrom.
logg, Chicago. - 907,659. Step by stop solective lockout with a single pair of

Ire:opbxme Systom. - Webster. - Common battery signal- magnets. Patent assigned one-fouth each ta John Anderson
ing and test system. Patent assigned ta Milo G. Kellogg. - and C. A. Anderson, Salina, Kansas. - 009,403.
907,660. Telophone TranemItter. - ZdWards. - Solid back Kellogg

Telephone System. - Webster. - Common battery system type with a small diaphragm centrally mounted and carried,
baving four relay cords and a resistanee. in bridge of the on the resistance button. Patent assigned ta the Kellogg
line; high resistance hapt oeil in a braneh of the line; S. & S. Co. - 909,566...and means te hold up the eut-oft relay during ringing. Telephone Tranomitter. - igtienbarger. - Sound multiply-
.Patent asBigned te Milo G. Kellogg. - 907,661. ing transmitter with main and auxiliary diaphragms and

Telephoùe System. - Webster. - Party Lino selective multi-cellular regi8tanoe buttou. Patent unassigned.
ringing using polarized controlling relays at two out of four 909,702.
otationiL Patent amgigned ta Milo G. Kellogg. - 907,662.

Testing SYstew for TelePhcno Idn«#. - Dom - Common
battery Bystem a test relay and having the common
test circuit noTznlygisolated'irom the cords. Improvement Marble at Prince Rupert, B.C.on patent Reissue Np. 12090. Patent assigned ta Kellogg
Switebboard & Supply Co. 907,751. àmoiig the lateet industries to be opened in the im-Telophone Attachment. - Ecelen. ' P-honogrgh used with nwdiste luture jî5 a marble works, W-hieh wial ba UndeTa hone te ta e an ver messagesý Patent unas-

fhe, msnýagement of the owner, Mr. Johneton, & Montana
T *àMMltter. - Dom - Solid baek transmitter, railway contractor. A few, Week,.R 890 Johngton discover-

Dean t'ýpe' 'ivith, open faeed etp spriD preosed against Îbe ed a vahuible marble quarry on Smith Island, ýonlytet
disi Patent assigned te The Lail Mactrie Co,, of miles frun Prince Ru-perL 7le marble ie,,d the white

optem. - D04M - Party Bile eommon battery building grade. An exUmive wharf already hm been
tirenit,,*ith electrolyee 86118 tm#«d et eondongm. ]patent buil.t at the me4rKe quarry. &mWte, Marblé and

-âwgnea ce. MX&
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fCIVJC NOTESI
EASTERN CAADA,

NE DUNA, ONT. A Carnegie ]library, KNOWLTON, QUE. Woek on the~ROM A N STOl ct $1o ,o00, is te 1>e but~ inew Post Offie i los opltdis8eiidby the most fatidos Archi-y.alyl
tects and recommenbet ey the most care- February.fu Egiers Md fompr te WOO]DSTOCK~ ONT. An eloetrie

marbe ad mchie tole afer astn rad etwen h'i eiy ad Gelp s LONDON, ONT. Xrjio test well su'kin, se , ~ ~ ue COusideration. The 9propsl on Harbor street for a civie watoe sup-structures. oute isby way of Inekp Brghply i ldn 20,0 gallons daily."teor escipivelitratre Plttsile, New Hamburg, aet

The ROMAN STONE CO. ly pasne sevc.AcatNTa fteStetRiwy. Thas laps1eLMT been aplied -for, and the. coineil has refused to renew
it, unless the company w-ill agree te auMoALWU'ÂX N. S e waat1vet extra expenditure of $6,0O0 for exten-year, an inerease of $38,78 in the sions and double tra*gs.

ofaota ilo dollrs. TORONTO. The Rilway Cmiso
lias ordered that a viaduêL be builtHaMifonOfnaenfl Irn ad AMLERT, N. 8. A Ç 'sdiau club for th rak a l te lue shore,ha nf ormeds with a, lag initi betweeu <York and 'Ch~erry strees, that

membeship.is freo the Union Station te theo eat
end of the eiy; whlte wet end iR. G OLSTED Prp. BANTORD NT.The uiia to hiaie ovread bridges. The alMANUFACTURER ~ ~ ~ ~ 7M AN dqATR waewrsfrth atya hw nt way il a twothirdsand the ciy

Fecig;Cat ro Clunn ndPlte; fftig; TOONO Thi.e oiii has old 22 KINSON ONT. The oeimn



Austin

Reversible

Road Machines

Used by leading Municipalities in
Canada and the United States for
Earth Grading,. Snow Plowing,
Etc., Etc.

12 in use by the City of Montreal
for snow plowing as illustrated in
ents.-

The Smiith Concrete mie hn osthehorugh

and the only one that
has an unbroken record
of success wherever
used.

Over 3000 in use and
not one ever known to

a fail.

Furnished in all ca-
pacities and styles of
mounting.

Get our catalogue on
side loading attach-
ment just out.

We make special self
propeHling machines for
municipal work.

MUSSENS 'LIMITED
COBALT, Mntver slc*

Head, Office: MONTREAL VAcouveR, 614 Kab Stre W
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J J CIVIC NOTES5 J
WESTERN CANADA

zS4 PENTICT4)N, B. C. JppJicatiozi will WAINWIGQHT, AI4TA. The n,wS bc miade to Pariamnt for powe to station is iearly completed.>' L! e onstruat a railway Lrom Nila to this
-J <«c CARTWIG~HT, A.A ,,

z D U Lmeetinig of IRobln muiiaiythe

a G ry h in pr poe Pti ng ae f ~ r ~ e~ < larg i e and pasedb ft. r, ae o dx gýj i zn Ilsiaoeor4at i t abot $200,000,.v~ fo 8ltLie C
c site. $10,000 wsE ALTA.bedfo The estab-2i , BASK W1. new Sxe h l shmnt oa f a cannerye1. utba~

a~ provii tnal scoor infanltr of-L sch ~~ oo stob bilt ern aodng atro- fleer a in to~ mn#liti 2ordersa49,0 an utliiissue in~ Dee l e r a news re i £rom~ Salt Lak Cty
LETHB RIDG,Rc ALr. Th C.Pana-n

NOMISK.The e r hall di'au I Bako O merc hasI p$urcOas
lowe fU bberw 000or ba ad il e pIcU aWI $4,0 -kbilig

loa mrovemet pupdoe was carried beiiag received for the cos ofbilig

FOWRE MA. A deuaindrw4ritr are arrangin the rétons
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1i ftIht s, uda osrvace s excluni- FORl SUPL OP URBNE .IFOTWILAM, OT. tTh .. svl ne th Yedera 1swdIptneiyt, rhe IN pMivtHINEtR. mtr
___ hba4q made~~ a barai to soetr a~e torkn by-aw b.hiitn the1yei

exemptionh from taxtio tin Pederal for te le tes adrse to~ ~ the
makngths h or ak trm i n tof teae and o the lcso ms- Cara ~oA~ th e Bar fCnrlbuilding_ a ansaioThhte .T et oSu1ay et le gl He pont Winni4 pe, for sipl aend eretino

edt t the teeteras pa itic
P.et et. tuhin p4mp withy Ulcti N.or forti

~frbd JQ ' R Mtt a«una performacoes, and te ciy wate works t.Udm bc teceet
HAMITON ONT Th Ban of consquetly a forher eera atteofieo heudrige pHailonha ofeedtosel o heeiy utortis o nfre it.? 11~ a. ni onMtht era 2 99

of amlto sx are ofgrundfo a Th.et1Court o e ihas c~onfe pefc s ad freo edr

pakfr$500.Teln i tte te ug mn f ug ergiig tgter wt odtin venn
bead of Wentwort.tect ofM nra th ih otx tne aspecie y he iyb-

WIN SO, O T.Thene buldngs th moiv poer ladbuldigsrais, law, ay e btane atth ofic o
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MFIELCIiAlqTS'BAN-K
DEALERS IN The 45th annual report of the Mer-

chants' Bank of Canada shows profitsHIGH GRADE of $738,597, equal te over 12 1-4 per WOOD, GUMOY & Co,
cent. upon tbe paid-up capital of $6,BO N D S & 000,000. This. with the balance brouglit KING ST. WEST, TORONTOD
forward, $267ý40l, bas been appropriat- Purchasers of

C E

D EBEN T U RES û(J lis follows: dividende amounting to

0
RE

SOL 

le 
1T

ase
8 per cent., $480,00o- written off BankCORRESPONDENCE Premises, $100,000; 11ontribution te Of- MUNICIPAL

C y R ITI

0'0IN S T

1.11Y

Lirch-WSOLICITED fleers' Pension Pund $25,000; balance DEB NTURESearried forward, $4oý7998. The rest is DEBENTURES

-sp
0Ss 0T nof C__

E D 
$4,000,000.

LO.OO N, 1.0 ^ oNýO

E

tA_ rI L IMIT D The 53rd anilual statement of the

DOM INION 
We especlally lavlte corre4ponduce.BANK OF TORONTO.SEICURITIES

CORPORATION, LI M ITEE D Bank of Toronto shows net profits forMONTREAL, LONDON, TORONTO the year of $582,156 which is equal toPQ ENG. ONT. more than 14 1-2 poil, cent. on the paid-
up capital. Of this amount, added te ROYAL BANK OF CANADA.
the balance brought forward, $150,709, The 39th annual statement of thea dividend of 10 per cent. bas taken Royal Bank of Ca-nada shows net profits$400,000; $10,000 bas been transferred of $746,775, which is equal te over 19DEALERSIN te Officers' Pension Fund; $95,814 bas Per cent. on the paid-up capital ofbeeii written off Bank Promises, and $3,900,000. Te this is added the bal,,,,$227,051 bas been earried forward. The brought forward of $156 910, makinz a

Municipal Debontures capital is $4,000,00o and the rest $4ý total of $903,685. Of tbýis a dividýudAND 500,000. of ton per Cent. lias taken $390,000;
$25,000, bas been transferred te the of,CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE. lie6rs' Pension -Fund; $200 1 000 bas beencorporation Bonds The 42nd annual report of the Cana- written off Bank premises; $210,000dian Bank of Commerce shows net bas been added te the Reserve Fund,profits of $1,627,333, whieh is equal te which now stands at $4 600,000; andW. 8RAHAM BROWNE & CO. over 16 1-4 per cent. on the paid-up the balance, $78,685, bas'been carriedcapital of $10,000,000. This, with the forward.222 St. James St., MONTREAL balance brought forward, bas been ap- GUELPH, ONT. The surplus on thepropriated as follows: $800,000 for a civie waterworks for the past year isdividend of 8 per cent; $300,000 written $17,000. A new systera is te be coin-off Bank premises; $30,000 added te pleted shortly at a con of $125,000.Pension Fund; $12,ooo te Quebec Bat- EDMONTON, ALTA. The buildingtlefelds, Fernie Pire and cher fonds; Permits for 1908 show a total of $2,'TORONTO. No less than 88.16 per $1,000,000 tralIsferred te Rest, R 549,847.nd

cent, of the taxes levied, amounting te $161,245 carried forward. The capital
$4,598,925, had been paid in before the is $10,000,000, and the rest is $6, LFTHBRIDGE, ALTA. The valu,last of the year. This is the best col- 000,000. of the buildings erected during lastlection for twenty yeare. year totale $363,233, an inerease of

BANK OP XOVA SCOTIA. about $158,233 over 1907.
The 77th annual.report of the Bank REGINA, SASK. Building permitsST. JOHN, N. B. The assessment le of Nova Seotia shows net profits of for the past year amounted te $510,656,$28,688,900, an incroase of $1,200,000. $559,578, equal te over 18 1-2,ýper cent. a small amount comPared with otherThe taxes collected last year were only upon the paid-up capital of $3,000,000. seaBons.8 3-4 per cent. lisse than the total This, added te thebalance brought for- WINNIPEG. The Bank Clearingslevied. ward, $71,164, makes $830,742, out of for the past six years were:

which a dividend of -12 per cent. bas 1903 . . . . $246,108,006
OTTAWA. The financial statement been paid; $15,00() contributed te the 11)04 294,601,437

shows a balance carried forward of Officers' Pension Fund ; -$100,000 1905 369,868,179
wr'tten off the Bank Premises; -two 1906 504,585,914$1,480. Thé revenue for tbe past year

was $490,694. suingof $50,000 put aside fer anticiPat- 1907 599,667,576ed losses in conneetion with the Ou- 1908 . . . 618,111,801
tario and Sovereign Banks; and a bal- MONTREAL. The new loan for $2,ST. LOUIS, QUE. The receipts last ance of $55,742 carried forward. The 000,000 bas been sold at £100, 5EL ld.rere $150,000, aoagainst $126,000 rest stands at $5400,000; the capital,year M 

per £100. Of this $200,000 will liein 1907. $3,000,000. used for tbe purchase of the balance
BAUX Or 13001111LAGA. Of St. Helen's Islandý and the rest for

tALGAIRY ALTA. On the sue The 34th annuel report of the Bank Permanent 'mprovements-
gestion of Mayorjamieson, the city -will of Hoebélaga shows prodts of $381,387, MONTIREAL. The city's debt àa8k. te incroase its , borrowing powers equal te over 15 1-4 per cent. op the $30,749,206, including $2,709,000 aasum-Trom 15 te 20 per cent. of its asseme- id-up capital or $2,500,0bo: - This ed by annexation of adjoining tovme,ment, thuo bringing it level with Ed- added. te the balance brought forward, while the limit is $32,505,000, being 15
menton., As the preoent*asseoistàènt ië $20,477, bas been appropriated as folý POr Cent- On the total ROOOSMO;lt Of$19,600,000, and $2,206,000 lias bèen lows: dividende «Monntîn& to & per $216t700,000.
already 'borrowed, only $725,000 m«e cent., $200,000; wTitten off Bank Prein- HULL, QUS. À civie surplus ofeau be secured, while the etreëf Mil- iselr, $15,141; Emrloyee$' Pension $5,001.70, the most substantial in the

W will eost, $250,000; atruk oewer 1%nd, $5,000; Iteosirie Pand, $160,0Ô0 hiMory of this city, vm announced at"Yil leeded, whieh wlu cost $100,000, and CarrIed forward, $81,728. The Puerve a onneil ni«ting, when -the auditon'septie tanks wfil bê neëded, Puna-zow stands at $2 -'15offlû. prosentea t'haïr annobl report.
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HE-NERCHANTS' BANK BANK OF MONTREAL
OF CANADA

BZAD OFT10Eý - 3101fTifflm INCORPORATED BY ACT OF PARLIAMENT.

va Fund ad CAPITAM (KU vaia up)$6,000,000. Raser of $4,267.400UndIvIded Pr Lts BEST..
130"d of I)Irect«u: FBOIIITS.. 217,62ELU

Prexideni: SiR H. MONTAGu ALLAN; Vice-Pres.: JoNATrLAN HoDGsoN, Esq.
Thon. Long, Esq., Hugh A. AllanEsq. C. F. Smith, Esq., C. M. Hays, Esq.: HEAD OFFICE-MONTREAL
Alex. Barnet, Eisq., F. Orr Lewis, Esq.

E. F. HEEDnN, General Manager. 130ARX) OIF DERMCT0138
T. B. MzRRicTT, Su)ei vf Branches and Cki--f In»ector. IRT. HoN. LORD STRATHCONA AND MOUNT ROYAL, C.V.O., G.C.M.G.

Honorary President.Assidant ln»eciýom:-W. E. Butler, J. Galloway,î R. Shaw, J. Manning. HON. SIR GBORGE DRUMMQND, K. C. M. G., President.
ýî. Sin EDWAR CLOUSTON, BART,, Vice-Prasident.LIST OF BRANCRES AND AGENOMS A. Tý PATERSON, ESQ., GitmiuNsniELI)S, ESQ.

Ontario 1ý0ebec SIR WILLiAm MACDONAI R. B. ANors, EsQ.
London Montreal-(He. ffic.) Si. James St. JAMID8 Ross. ESQ. C. R. HosmuR, ESQ.Aoton Lucan 1255 St. Catherine St. East Siit Tilos. SHAucliNEssy, K. C. V 0. DAvrn MoRRICE, ESQ.Alvinston ljyndhunt 320 St Catherine St. West HON. ROBT. MACKAY.Athons Markdale 13W SI. Lawrence BoulBelleville Meeford Town of St. Louis SIR EDWARD CLOUSTON, Bart., GçTieral Manager.Berlin

R thwell Mlildma Beaubarnoia Sherbrooke A. MACMDLR, Chief Inspector and SuperIntendent of Branches.o ijýpton M tchelr Lachine St. Agathe M. V. MERtDITH, AS18t.-Gen. Manager and Manager at Montreal.
Cha . Nalande St.atham Oa, jecrouln.
chatsworth Me si. 8.1«1.." st. 0 0. SwEENy, SupBrintendent of Branches, British Columbia.

Orillia Rigaud Si. Jovit W. E. STAVIERT, Super. of Branchea, Maxitime Provinces,
Ottawa Shawyllle P. J. HUSTEIL, Inspector N. West and Brit. Columbla Branches.
Owen Sound Manitoba Alb:rta _ P, WiNsLow, Inspector, Ontarlo Branches.Delta Parkdale, Brandon Calgary D. Il. CI.AnKm, Inspector, Maritime Provinces and New-

11VII10 Perth
gim

Carb" - 6 foundland Branches..IL Pre*oýott Gladstone Saratal.Elora
inch Preston Griewold Dayoland BRANCHES:

Renfrew MactrOgor EdmontonRrt William Stratford Morris Lacombe 131 ZN CAVAI)ÀLait st George Napinka Leduc2.0que zig iwilwrouvi)l.&NU:Bt Thomas Neepawa, LethbridgeGogrgetowm T&M Oak Lake Medicine Ilat ST. JOHN'S tANX OF MONTRMATGlénSo Thumuville Portage la Prairie Okotok8
Gore Bay Tilbury Ruz»ll Olde 13IRCHY COVIE, BAY OF ISLANDS, BANK OF MONTRICAL
Granton. Toronto Souris Red Deer rX GXEAT B.UZTAIS»Ramilten 1' Parlisment St. Winnipeg. ffluewick
§::orer Walkerton Saskatchewan Stettler LONDON, BANx or MoNTRnAL, 47 Threadneedle St., ID. C.,

Vedar Watford roule, Tofiold P. W. TkyLoR, Manager.
gersoli West Lorne élarndur vegreville M TEM UlrZTMD 9TATZS.k1noardine W«tpùrt Gainsborough Wainwright -IEEDEN, W. A. BoG, and J.Kingown Wh«tley Maple Creek Wetaskiwin NEW YORK, R. Y. I T. MOLINEUX,

Lancaster Willianiztown Melville Brit. Columbia Agents, 31 Pine Street.
Lansdowne Windsor Olbov - Vancouver CHICAGO, BANK OP MONTREAI, J. M. GRICATA, Manager.
Leamington 'Yarker Whitewood Victoria. SPOKANE, WASH., BANK Or MONTRV.,Ly,-
Little Carrant New York Agency 63 and 65 Wall St ý

Interest at mo#t; favorable current rates on Savingo Bank Accounta. ZN WM=CO:

Commemial Letters of Credit issued. available in China, Japon, and MEXICO, D. P., T. S. 0. SkiuNDmis, Manager.
otber foreign muntrieg.

Letton of credit issued. to travellerd payable In &il parts of the world.

Imperi'al Bank of Canada
ÀW MUNICIPAL Capital Authorlzed $10,000,000.00

Capital, (pald-uP) 4 925,000.00
Rest 4:926,000.00

D, R. WILKIE, Pý-csîden1- Hon. R. JAFFRAY, kiée-President.D E B EN T U R ES Wm. Ranisay of gowland Ellas Rogers, J. Kerg* Osborne.
Charles Cockshutt, Peleg Ilowland, Wm. Wlryte, Winnipeg,

Cawthra Mulock, lion. Richard Turner, Quebec,Tel. Will be glad to send Wm. ftemilton MerritÉ4 M.D., St. Catharines.
Main
3145 My list of offeritigs, with, HEAD OFFICE, iroRoNTo.

full details and prices BRANCHES IN PROVINCE OP ONTARIO. Amherstburgý Bel-
on application. wood, Bolton, Brantford, Caledon East, Cobalt, Essex, Fergus,

FonthilIý Fort Wîlliamý Galt, Hamilton, Barrow, Humberstone,
Ingersoll, Kenora, Listowel, London, Marshville, New Liskeard,
Nia ra. Falls, Niagara of the Lake, North Bay, Ottawa, Palgra-ý'V w M e C e B rent ve, rort Arthur, port coiborne, Port Robinson, Ridgeway, Sault

f Ste. Marie, South Woodslee, St. Catharines, St. Thomas, St.
Davids, Thessalon, Toronto, Welland, Woodstock.Canada ýýLifé Building Toronto BRANCHES IN PROVINCE.OP QUEBEC.-Montreal, Quebec.

BRANCHES IN PROVINCE OP MOITOBA. -Brandon, Portage
la Prairie, Winnipeg.-BRANCHES IN PROVINCE OP SASKATCHE-

Broad North Battleford,, Prince Albert,
R.«no nade to. Regina, Rosthern. - B-e-

-Balgenie' RANèHES IN PROVINCE OF ALBERTA.-
wAN,Bosids Bought Ù*om M U N ICIPALLITIES Athabaska Landing, Bânffe Caig Edmonton, Red Deer,
Strathcona, Wetaskiwin.-BRANCHý41IN'PROVINCE OP BRITISH

A . P. Manager ÇoOLUI481A.-«Arrowhead, Cranbrook, Golden, Nelson, Revel-
etooke, Vancouver, Victoria.

Agents In areat éritelà.-" Lloyds Bank Limited," Head Office
City and District Saviligs Buk MONTREAL Lombard St.ý, Londont and Branches and tha Commercial Bank

of Scotland,, Edinburgh, and Bmileýes, with whom money may
be deposited for transfer by letter or cable to any part of Canada.

Agents In Vidted State& - New York, Bank of the ManhattanR«I Igotate Bought and SoWJOSHUA Companyý Fi t National Bank, San Francisco, Wells,
Estâtes Manaw Farge, Nevada Bank.
Route cdiecw Agents, In Parit, Fralwe.-Credit Lyonnais,

Drafts mbd Letters of Crédit luwe &Y-11, In aU part% cf the worid.t é&*jý4 [)Yàw âtrut Nom, to Lo= ail,ýowut Ratée . . À.

PORT WILLIA-rf Lits, Acc"t tîîterest allôwed en depositsi froni date of deposit
..me emdited quarftrly.
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THE MERC*IANTS' BANK 0F CANADA
Th1e Forty-fifth Annunal.Rrt of the MLerchants Bank of Caaai a's fo1Iows:

The Ne>t Proftsof theye endiug 3fth NTovernber, 1908, afwr payment of
chargs rëbeate orn difçoui4s, inite-ret on, deposits, anid ýmaking fll pro-
vision for bad and doul4ful debts, have aniounte to. $ .. .. . 738,597.19

The bal~ance br<>ught forweoed from 30th Novemiber, 1907, was .... .... .. 237,400.75
Ifrakinag ~a total of * 1,0Os,997.94

Diien o 82, at ?Ite «at f 8 per cent. per aanuinu $ 120,000 .0
Divilen NL~o 83, 4k ath-t of 8 e ni. t. r nnuin 120,010 00

Divden No 4 tth aeo 8pe ent.per anm . . 120,000.00
Divid4d o. 85, e the rat-- of 8 per eent. per anni .. .. .. 120,000.00

- ~480,000.00Writen ff Bnk reni6esAýccunt100,000.00

Balace crrie forard400,997.94

$1,005997.94
STATEMIEIT OF LIABILITES ANI) ASTS, at 30th Novebr 98

Notes~ inte~+nk Ciclto 470480

Deost susctntc acuditrs odt nldd 580138

Deosrb b ohe ans n anda... .. . ,93,562
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THE-TRADERS BANK of Gauda The Bank of Toronto
ESTABLISMED 1885 TORONTO BRANCH Cor. Church and Wellington Sts.

W. R. WADSWORTH, Manager. W. M. BEGG, Asst. Manager.

Capital Surplus $6,350,000 1HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, Canada.

Municipal Treasurers INCORPORATED 1855

and all holding positions of trust under Municipal Authorized Capital $10,000,000.
Paid Up Capital $4,000,000. ReserveFund$4,500,000.Governments, are invited to deposit funds, entrusted

to their care, with this Bank.
Such sums, when carried in our Savings Depart- ýDIRECTORS:

William H. Beatty, President. W. G. Gooderham, VicýPresidenbments, earn interest at the highest current rates. Robert Reford D. Coulson Hon. C. S.Jman, Robert MeighenWWiam Stone John Macdonald A. E. Go rharn Nicbolas Bawl.DUNCAN COULSON, Generai Manager. JOSEPH HFxDERsoN, Asst.Gen'l Manager,BRANCHES: ONTARIO THomAs A. BiRD, Inspector.
Arthur Glencoe Otte"ille Sudbury Ontario BRANCHES QuebecAylmer Grand VaHey Owen Sound Tavistocke' h Part Hope Thamesford Toronto, Collingwood Merritton Shelburne MontrealA= GHUI.n Paisley TOsonburgBu.d River Hamilton East Prescott Toronto offices) Copper Cliff Millbrook Stayrier (3 officesHarriston R!'ýleY Avenue Road AllanJagle Creemore Newmarket Sudbury MaisonneuveHepworth RxIg -n King and Aurora Dorchester OIL-ville Thorabury GaspéB.,Ii" n Ingersoil Rue ý% od s.pe i na Barrie Elmvale ' Oil Springs Victoria Harbor St. LambertCa 1 1 Kincardine Quý d Berlin Galt 0m'mee WallaceburgClita SCCathari Broadview Bradford Gananoque Parry H,,bour Wat-l0ý, ManitobaCollingwood Lakefield St. Mary's - Yonge: and Brantford Hastings Parry Sound WeUand CartwrightDrayton Leaminrn Sault Ste. Marie oer St.. Brockville Havelock Peterboro M7ýýoming Pilot MoundD.,fi2m Lion's ead Sarnia Tottenham ]3urt.,d Keene Petrolia Sask. Portage laD.tton Massey Schombery Tweed Cardinal London Port Hope Laiigerburg Prairie

.Elmira Mount Forest Springfiel Windsor Cobo rg L mien East Preston Quilt Lake RossburnElota Newcastle Stony C eek Winona C-len. London North St. Catharines Swan. RiverNorth Bay rtf0rý 'ZO "tSt coldwater Lynden Sarnia e'7East Toronto Woodtock Y rk WinnipegEmbro Norwich Strathroy WatertownFgu8 Orillia Sturgeon Falls Webbwood Ba n kers :-London, Entiond-The London CitýandMid1and Bank Limited'F Wiffiain Ottawa GerYnany-Drcsdner Bank and Branches. france-Credit Lyonnais. United
States of Anierica-New York, NY., National Bank of Commerce. Chicago,

ALBERTA MANITOBA SASKATCHEWAN Ill., Fint National Bank. St. Louis, Mo., National Bank of Commerce. Pitte-
burg, Pa., Keystone National Bank. Cleveland, Ohio, First National BankCalgary Winnipeg ReginaE and'Centrai National Bank. Buffalo, N. Y., Manufacturers and TradersSee a National Bank. Boston, Mas%., National Bank of Commerce.

FREDERICKG. TODDELECTRIC
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT
111ember AmerIcan Society of Landicipe Architecte

Advice, Sketches, Deslgne,
Is NOT the most up- G. or Full Working Plans

to-date form of 
for -street fighting.

Parks, Umeterles,

Country Estates and"THE
Home Grounds

4î Irelopholle uptown 285«r17 EMPIRE Building, Ilontit q.
Vaper 5

HISTORY OF CANADIAN JOURNALISMIse Publishod by
ELECrRIC ARCS, te say ne- The Canadian PresS ASSociation

gtLF-CCN«r^lNioTypit eWtcompare wIth 11L in honor of its 50th Birthday.
11000 C. P. TIIE OUTLAY fer PLANT lit fflr. A. H. U.

The contributors include Goldwin Sinithquite CoIquhoun, Deput;V Minister of Education for Ontario
TUE COST et runklag la John Reade, F.R.S-C., Montreal Gazette ; Arthur Wallis,MI) Pu OUR ç1mCULAR tc«Oxy ltuil. Toronto Mail and Empire; J. EL B. McCread3,, Charlotte.

en town Guardian; J- P. Robertson, Winnipeg; Robert Sellar,
Huntingdon Gleanier; J., K., Mclnnes, Regina LeaderEmpire Light Col W. Bengough, Toron1oý and R. E. Gexnell, Vancouver.

Orderi. may be sent id care of John R. Bone, Secre-ilr 1wu [NTERIÎST YOU. PACKAM BU&DING Lary Canadian Press Auociation. Daily $tar,ý Toronto.
MONTRFAL The pri.Ce ià $2.00 a copy, pa"Se. I&Cents extra.
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BANK 0F TORONTÔ
F'IFTY-TMIRD ANNUAt REPORT

The Fifty-thid Annui Reor~t of T3he Bank~ of Toronto is asflows
PR~OFIT A&ND LOSS ACO1TNT.

The Bsane at credît of Prfit an~d Loss, on 3Otb. N'LTovmber, 190)7,

The Net Profts for the year, a1ter muakinu full provision for~ Il bad$1O78Sand doubtful debts, and dedueting ex' sies, in1ces orued on
deposits, and rebate on current disieooauts, amoênuted to he sumi of. 58215.00

$732,64. 85
This suin b4 been appiaited as flos

IDivn No. 10,Two andone-halfpi et..W00o0
IDivi4end No. 107, Twq and one-4al pcr et.. .... .. $100000
Divdn o 08, wo and ohal1er cnt~ ~ .. $0000,0

DiidndNo 19 ITw adoe-half per ... .. $00,00.00

Trnfre teJ4Acrs enio Fn
Writte off BakPems95839

Carie fo-adt vt er27008

__1112,814.85

LIABIITIES

Noeie >elto 3,674,244.00À '

Depoits earigineres .. 22,85,72.3

Deposits~ ~~ ~ net bern ree,404028

26,89,85.1

-aane du rhe ak 27160
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Equipment and Engineerin 9
Original Descriptions of Municipal and Telephone
Machinery and Appliances. Engîneers' Notes.

Ail New and Interesting

Progress ln Parks still spending les,- money. The next important point,
The Port Arthur Park Commission, lias retained Mr. the cost of (>perating, is also satisfaotory, as à itakes less

Frederiük G. Todd, Landscupe Architeet of Montréal, to. power to operate. As the work done is satisfactory, and

prepare plans for their various parks, including Current or very varied character, owing to the faeilitv witli
n-bich different operatigns can be done. the Grader isRiver Park, which suffered so much from the flood of naturally bücoming a great favorite qît li all who have"last spring. Current River Park is a large natural trie it. Full particulars cai be obtained froin the Com-park of about one hundred and fifty a-ores, 1,hrýüu,-h pany.

whicli flows the beautiful Current River. LIast spring
a large s-torage dam gave, way above the park and the Saraguay Electric and Water Co.
volume of water was go greaf that the river f ornied a;n- The Saraguay Electrie and Water Co., of Montréal,other channel mest of the oI one, washingthe soil away or whieh Mr. Chaeles Brandeis, C. E., iis Consulting
to bed rock for a width of three or four hundred feeý, Enginoer, reports thé fo-lloývingI nîents:
the wliole length of the park. Mr. Todd lias just return- The waterworks plant for Gartierville, Que., lias be,ý1n
ed from a visit to the park, and although his plans have coiul)letel, and a contraot rec-clived for a seweragý sys-
not been completed, lie thinks it will be very difficult to tý-ni. A ýýontra)ct lias béen &eüured froji, thc Town a
restore the park tc, its former beauty, as the wa8hout Bordeaux for a waterworks plant, A 10 year franchise
w-as through the moI beautiful naturalpart cd the paxk. for eier-tri,ý fighi lias been seeured from -the ViIL%,oe oi *

On his trip West Mr. Todd visited Parks at Win Pointe aux lýrembles, Que., and-a temporary steain plant
iiipeg, and Regina, whieh hé has planned, and found L,ý being installed until next spring, -when the Compmy,6creat progTess being made in both placés. transmission lines will be extended some 17 miles to,

In addition to his municipal work, Mr. Todd has been supply ligli » from the central Plant. The Ili-hes for sup-
retained by a priv-ate Company in Winhipeg to entirely plying eI light in Notre bam'e de Grâce, Que., are
revise the plans. for Tuxedo Park, an important rosi- now completed. Ep to the présent, the Company hap
dential. suburb covering about two square miles. It is the over 40 miles of electric light lines in opération,
intention to make this an idéal residential community The Company is asking for the supply of abolit 17
with ample parks 'and playgrounds. miles of transmission Iiiie.

Trench Brace Owing te, the increased demand for the X cells the
Eloctr-ioal Specialties Co., Toronto, has deKÀded to addEveryone who has had anything to do with excavating a laiger type, to be known as the No. 8 sizè the dimen-

trenches; for publie works knows the time and material sions of which will be 31/2 in. x 8 in., and' the weightwasted in cutting lumber to hold the sidewalks. To 51/ ib.; this type will be specially adapted. for veryobviate this, Mr. R. G. Olmsted, of Hamilton, lias de. 'tion -nelieavy igni work, es on êtationary gae and gasolisigneda mechamical brace that is not only far more re- engines and for pool changes for téléphones.
liable, but also cari be easily put in and taken ont, ahd A chan,", will be made in, the No. 6 cells, as two kindfiwill Igat indefinitely. The brace is made du different et the var ing demands; the No.ývi11 be supplied 

to mev
6 X cell Tiglophone specia1 lias an orange laW, and
Iwill fffi the demand for a battery giving lasting 8atisfac-
tion for telephone service; while No. 6 X cell Igni r,
with a navy ýblue laW, will -he 8peicially Iconsbruteed. ýor

eiz'ea from 16 inches upwards; for the City of Brant. the ignition. The Company has beet awaxIded large con-
ford Ont., th" were made up to 5 feet in length. Tho tracts for'the new year, and, notwithkanding the usual'eut and letness in thshows whai the brace is, and further particulars qu is line in November and Deember re
prices can be had from. the makor. porta that the factory has beet kept at; full work, with

the full number of employees.
Humane Tougueless Road Grader

Thevalue of goIls is being more generally ap-,"
Kina hearted people are often hurt at seéing the preciated by all sensible people, and theïr construction

struggles of horses, in the grnding of roads. The Hu- by good Inuhinery is elways found to be more econom-
mane Tongueless Road Grader and Leveller made by the ical. and sâtisfactory than in the old faahioned way.
Climax Road Machine Co. of Rainilton, Ont., is go con- Messrs. Betchels, LimiW, wàýeI ont., make a
structed as to be easy on the horses while doing good. @pe-cialty of i-DOÂ machinery, and call particular &ttentjoný
'and effktive work. The design is qalte novel, &.I it to theiT No. 1, Wheel Sûraper. It je büjit entiroly of
is not over 500 1be., and it hu many wbýkh iron and steel, the wheels being VM Btrong-ý The ar-
-reconunend ite use. As the qýue6tion of priS is often. rangemeitt for dumpin entirely novel, se. it is
the first thinm that appeuls to. a customer, it is interest- autometic, 'vrhi-'Ie Üw "t it if ka&&- froïm ee
iý%g to (Yw 't the coe is aboI ene-flftà of Uie gra- front indead of.the reai, allews the oýeratot to see what
dors nowIdn general use. The Io* cost enables, eYery isbeingdone.
fimer to have hie own, and thu avoid rosa tu; , it: that more work caube ans with. it'thm the kinde whjeh

eoffl 01 aujr.ommcu PUXOWM« thrft or IOUT, and 'have been genérally euseaýf:i:
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The CANADIAN MUNICIPAL JOURNAL CO., Limited, while grateful for offers of the printing

01 rluniciPal Forms, Debentures, etc., does not handle such work.

The CANADIAN MUNICIPAL JOURNAL is not a 4à house organ ", asking advertisers to pay It to

push a printing and supply business. It is a newspaper, dependent on subscriptions and advertIsements,

not cutting ln on any other business.

But It can recommend the following firms as making a speclalty of municipal work and doea

recommend them.

Ar
TO AUX

ecretaries ecrétaires

WB CARRY IN STOCIÉ NOUS TENONS EN STOCK

r\9 reYi nq
ParlianlentaryLists, Listes Parlementdres,

valuation Rolls, Roles d'Evaluation,
Feuilles de

Hotel License e,5 tg r% 5Perception Scolaire
Blanks, et

Store License Municipale, r
Blanks, Livres de Renvoi,

Etr-, Etrý' Etc. Ax

THE

MODERN, PLI=NT=INCi CO.9

20 St. Vincent Street, MONTRE£-&-

BELL TELÉPHONE, MAIN Zm

VILIAGE 4 TOWN
MuNICIPAL FO'RMS,
MAN. SABK. ALrA.

j
out$ Of

-ROtary Mimeos,
Vertical letter

Files,
1,oose Leaf

systems,
Card Systems,
Pçm-Sho. Visible

copyin Bathot

ICOHARI)30N M WINN £Q


